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melanclibly report of the shipwrecks on Sabli
Island-one of the most dangerous points appar
etitly in. the approacli to these shores; the dangei
has been attested by hundreds of wrecks. Whai
would be thought of the ship's captain, who wit,
this report i bis hand. persisted in sailing close t<
the fatal sh,)re, nay, when he saw the wreckage ol
noble vessels floating around hlm, still kept on hif
course, merely staying that hie dîd flot think there
,was -danger for him ? Were we on board ýuch a
-ve.isel, should we flot alniost be inclined to join in
any revoit that wouid take the command out of
his hands and transfer it to sonie one who would
turn the vessel's head from the danger, and carry
us ino a safe course? Yet, wit the Ilwreck
chart "'before us, surrounded by wrecks of noble
)ives, we madly dare the shoals and rocks on
whièh others have perished, thinking that we are
.safe!1 Let us beware.

WE are often exhorted froni the* pulpit-arid
aightly so-to do everything as unto God, that eat-
ing and drinking, buyirig and selling, labouririg in
-the bouse or in the store, we should do ail as ser-
vanits of our Divine Master. But rnay there flot be a
higher truth than even this? May we not in the
midst of our worldly occupations,> when filled with
the concerns of this life, be- actually doing God's
%vork in the world ? Unconsciously tjhis is sanie-
tixnes done. joseph going dowri ta, look after his
brethren ; the daugbter of Pharaoh taking hier
daiiy walk and bath by the river's side ; David's
visit to the camp of the lsraelites when Goliath
threw out bis mocking challenge. Upon each of
thiese, monientous results bang ; they were -the,
,roots of history, and we to-day are in a

oldifférent position because of them. But côn-
:sciousiy, bow shall we do this ? By putting before
us divine ends; we cannot niistake theni, they are
:the blessing and salvation of the world; sa, by
,shaping our lives, out concerns, aur business, Our
,daily work as wiIl inake for this blessed- resuit, wei
are doing God's work Hard, ý is. it ? Yes, it is;
'but ail the more wvorthy therefore of attempt.

A FEW% weeks ago an overture came before the
Fresbytery of Toronto, urging that total abstinence
froin intoxicating liquors as a beverage should be
rnadea condition of church fellowship. In thatpres-
byteryaremenof life-long total abstinence pîlciples,
yet ail-feit that the ternis of fellowship are in thfe

New Testament, and total abstinence was not ini-
cluded--a position, we venture ta think, virtually
unassailable. The Moritreal Witness, which has,
een at a great sacrifice of worldly gain, ever stood

fion the ternperanch platform, rather unad-
visedly assailed this action of the Toronto Presby-
tery, and appeared to draw the donclusion that the
Preshyterian Church had arrayed itbelf on the side
af the liquor traffic. Our'esteemed êanteinparary,
the Canada Presbyferian, true to the national
embleni, il Nerno me ixmpune tacesùV'takes the Wit-
ness sharply ta task, and ungenerously fids an
opportunity ta have a slap at "the church of which
it has long been considered the organ,» viz., the
Congregational. It is . true that the Dougais,
father and asans, have, been connected with the
Congregational Churches, a fact which neitlier
party has reason ta be ashamned of ; but the Wit-
ness has ever been undenominational, and wîthout
venturîng upon the Ilso are -you "- argumnent; we
m>ust quietly but tirmly enter our protest against
the occasion aur conteniporary has found whereby
ta, recklessly attack a friendly deriomination.
shall nat slap back. (Matt. v. 39.)

We

MR.Wm. O'BRiEN, editor of the UititedZrithtnani,
an ultra Home Rule paper, came ta, Canada avow-
edly to caver .our Governor-General with shame,
because of bis alleged hard dealing with some Irish
tenants. Lord Lansdowne's position here keeps
hlm frorn saying anything in his own defence.
IlThe king can do no wrong," and lie is the
Queen's representative. Ail parties,. for once, join
rightly bn denounicing the attempt ta stir up strife,
and ta prejudice the representative of Royàlty in
the eyes of the public with stories thAt, ta, pat, it
very mildly, have two, sides. We believe in free
speech, but th ere isa difference between freedoni and
license. It may be questioried whether we ought ta
give a madrnan freedoni with dynamite in bis
hr-nds. For ourselves w~e confess that we should
have justîfied the authorîties in forbidding the
agbtatar's mission. Canada did flot want O'Brien.
But it was resolved ta allow him the right af free
speech. Then, every loyal citizen was bound to see
that the right was respected, and the mobs which
hooted and pelted the uncalled-for visitor bath here
and at Kingston viere a disgrace to.aur Domiinion.
We can live, and work needed4 refarnis under our
laws, if we will; then let us niaintain law in its in-
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